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" 1 J3xxcmai& |_ WHITE | | ~ |
/TV UESDAY, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday are four White word WHITE is a familiar January word in Bowman's in

Sale Days at Bowman's, promising an event that will far .

1 Harrisburg.
exceed any White Sale we've yet had, in value-giving.

r ? ? , .u i
\JU *o man y folk it has meant great economy; to others perhaps

Every article that enters this sale has been bought especially 0b \u25a0 k km it has held littleinterest.
4 for this sale, and on all this new and fresh and clean merchandise, M* SL \u25a0 yjlm
w rc . . ?.. . ,i. nilt 4.v,rft?crV. forcicriit<»<-! nnr '\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 /M'"lT\u25a0 We have made plans for a determined effort to acquaint thewe offer genuine savings that came about through larsigntea pur- B m \u25a0 >f "plj\u25a0|l« . P ? ~ ? /

j !\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 "I J]M "I \u25a0 latter folk with all the peculiar benefits and economies that accom-
'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 pany a Bowman White Event, and in the four days to come, we are

In mid-Autumn when cottons were lowest in price, and fac- particularly anxious that a visit be made to see the values offered
tories were only beginning their busy season, large orders were Vsr an( j note the enthusiasm of those who know,
placed, and now that cotton prices have mounted the savings are v

, , ,

man'fest
V careful study of the groups below may prove valuable.

Under muslins, Silk Underwear, Embro
Linens, White Fabrics, Sheets and Cases In Scores and Hundreds Enter

This Great January White Sale.
The Crowning Feature in At the same time you may be inter- X"T T1 ?

. 1 PTTI 1* 1
White Sale Value - Giving ested to know about our always J. ]!£ W HLTC 03UC OL U NQERITLUSLINS 3.11(1

4,140 Yards of Laces and Lar2 Whi-Se°sZ nt °' c:n, IT
InQprfinnQ A Master Purchase wwte snk crepe de chine, 40 &11K UnClCrWCcirInsertions?A Master rurchase

-~ A virtual Blanket of white
England was only too glad to throw this opportunity into wide; #I.OO yd. throughout the department

America because of over-production. 1 housands and thousands White Satin Wash Habutai, 36
of yards, at prices unbelievable. inches wide; to 5H1.50 yd. Above we explained how these (cotton) garments weie pur-

A large importer took the initiative, and our share is over four White Satin Silk Broadcloth, 36 chased when cottons were low. We can add that never has a
thousand yards. inches wide; #1.50 yd. Bowman White Sale offered such a comprehensive stock, and in J®L V

Handsome Clunys, fine Point de Paris, filets, shadow and
l

others. \\ idths from the 3-inch edges to the wide 9-incll widths. White Chiffon Taffeta, 36 inches Gowns cambric, batiste and Envelope Chemise nainsook. 'i A t
And note prices (per yard) wide; $1.50 yd. nainsook; novel yoke effects, em- with embroidered yokes; lacc trim- .<C^7j%/ /| I NSS.

-

in J7 White Satin Messaline, 36 inches pire styles, and high and V-necks; mcd a top and bottom, 590. /r ! \u25a0'/ \
5c 10c 17C wide; SI.OO yd. with quaint little puff sleeves or the Envelope Chemise Empire / ?I Yj \

Linen Cluny laces; 2 and 3 inches wide; special at 8$ yard. White Satin Crepe Meteor, 40 new long shoulder line; 500 to bodices and straight models, of nain- / !|j |M J\ .
i inches wide; $1.69 yd. #4.98. sook, trimmed with lace, embroid- j / / | . \\\

An IIn m A QQnrt m pnt Ar White Georgette Crepe, 40 inches Gowns cambric and nainsook; crV; medallions and hand embroid- L I // l\\ \ |
/vil vJ 11 111 a lV_,llCLI /\.O 3UI llllCUI "A wide; sl.'-55 yd. low, high, square and V-necks: lace er "y to sri.9H. / y'.6 j I j I(V- 1 j II

W.'fU White Kayser Silk, 40 inches and embroidery trimmed; special at Drawers?cambVic; trimmed with AMi \ V/ 1 1Embroideries VVltll IT rices wide; #1.J50 yd. 150. tucked, hemstitched ruffle; open \ I / /
?, j Whte Crepe Taffeta, 40 inches Petticoats?some are elaborately j an( jclosedhxtremelv Low wide;#l.9Byd. trimmed and frilled; circular and Drawers skirt drawers of nain- j }\

J White Silk Marquisette 40 inches sectional flounces arc trimmed with sook, lace embroidery and medallion J
Particular attention has been tjiven to secure Embroideries wide; SI.OO yd. wide lace and ribbon-run beading; trimmed; also circular and straight

that would surpass previous White Sales in quantitv, in quality, White Satin Crepe 40 inches wide; also skirts for sport wear scalloped sty ies; open or closed, 350 'to /7
i ? ?. i

'

$1.09 yd. at bottom, »90 to $7.50. $2.00. J J,iik in price owne. ..

, nnlv «vaminff tlio vorinnc Ltc White Sundown I afteta. 40 inches Petticoats cambric and nain- Corset Covers nainsook, trim- A AHave we succeeded. \ou need oiilv examine t lie vanous lots, ir fi , .-i r , , , , , , r . , fsk Mkrw Swr-iS
; wide, I*4. <«> > a. sook; with flounces ot lacc and em- mcd back and front with lace, cm-JP Pand a knowledge Ot em bi Oldci } \ allies IS unnecessary. White Satin-stripe 1 affeta, 36 broidery; with and without under- broidery, medallion and ribbon-run'Jiwß^^^^^^^S^*

f Embroidery Strips, containing o 6to 18 inches wide; 000. inches wide; $1.50 yd. lay 750. beading, 250 to $1.50.*

I'mbroider}- Edges. 2to 4 inches wide; 5e yard. White lap Silk, 27 inches wide; ' ' BOWMAN'S-Thim Floor.

1,000 yards 27-inch Embroidery Flouncing, in organdie, voile and Swiss; v d.
19** vard.

. _

ft , row .MAN t??Main r iooi For the Woman Glove Silk Underwear White Sale News From
43-inch V oile I'louncinsr, and 'My } \u25a0. «?

. r* \u25a0\u25a0«
_ o ? i _ 1.1. nonarfmpnt

500 yards all-over embroidery, 250 yd. White Bedding opecials of Large Figure TO the woman of taste, these exquisite tnc corset department

500 yards 18-inch Swiss Flouncing, in 10 yard strips; strips will be cut White Wool Blankets?with pink Muslin Undcrgarments-bullt especially fng? ei

The
WsilecUon 'I? - &G- Corset Special "CW

if desired* 25<* vd and blue borders; 3-mch taffeta for large women; reinforced where the and white. model; coutil ot excellent quality,

750 yards .V-inch Swiss Flouncinpr. 3.", e ,<l.
.

binding; 70.80 inches; weight 5 lb.;
b .? a , wllhont ?V: 2SS ?k<°(M» 3

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. 25 pair in the lot; $6.00 value, at fullness s»c to »1 25 Envelope Chemise $3.50 to $4.50 Hose SUppOl ters,
Night Gowns extra" reinforcement Union Suits, hand embroidered and Brassieres hooked front and

Extra Heavy Bleached Table Damask
'

Satin Quilts-medallion patterns; pl p' ttYco^mZ d
h Tol, 'ban!f P '

a,n
'rr'

' " °

"Vsse<l
.

bfk m
.

odcls
.

made uf ca 'u ;
Five intterns lo select from* SI o-rade* 71 inches* 80x90 inches; $3.50 value, at adjustabte 'button waist hand Chiffon Underwear bnc; reinforced under armr yokes

White Vnlr #'2.«9. 7k,rt '" sl.s°
Bhowinß of hea utifui rain- of embroidery with neat edge of

\\ lute bale Satin Quilts ?light weight; bow chiffon over chiffon of gold. New embroidery at neck and sleeves,
SI,OO flotiblo bed size' $l9B value at

shield around armhole ..... 59c to $1.50 orchid shades are a feature, and many sizes 36 to 46; 190.
u.w,. .7 ? n dOUDie nea si/.e, \diuc, ai Envelope Chemise ?reinforced by ex- fjno touches give these garments char-
Bow MAN h?Main Hoor. X51.50. tra shield around armhole, $1 and $1.25 actcr. FOR RARY

~~"""?? ~~~~~? ~~~~~~~^\u25a0 ??

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
.

Drawers, petticoats, negligee, envelope
?? rilmy Crepe de Chine chemise and gowns. Infants' Slips nainsook; some

Standard Make Sheets and Ceases In An andsatm children s undergarments suir^ulnmfcd ywuhw^'and
V-/1/CA. AAVA(AIVA ACI-IiV L/lAV/vvO CAAAvt -

? "»Or»
?. ~r -

-
-

not only in the superb qualities, but In stitched hem and lucks 12<£c Clliuroiuerv ,
1\ n ?.

__ C ??
- J the dainty effects, and occasionally elabo- Drawers?cambric and nainsook; trim- Infants Short Dresses?lawn, iJil-

UnUSUaI llrVent p\n? miT,gt ' Come ,n Wh,te ' fICSh n,ed wUh flne ,ace anu embroider
500 tistc and nainsook: embroidered,

Gowns .. m.25 10 #lO Pctik-oats ?with and without' bodies; tucked and lacc trimmed yokes;
[Jfim and IVfnhntnb* Envelope Chemise $2.50 to $3.75 also Princess style; trimmed with lace some trimmed at bottom; 0 muiltlis,

Here again the good of early purchasing presents itself; for had they not been bought several
?\u25a0ombinations $2.75 to sc.os BOWMAN'S? IThird Floor alu c

months ago, the extremely low prices would not be offered in this sale. -

These well-known makes add to the desirability of the offerings, albeit the sheets and cases are
slightly mill marked, which can be washed out. j White News About

""IT
" "

"4- Prettiest of Lingerie Blouses White Fabrics
|!:S S Offered Special in the white Sale inso f )k^iS "!!' iSv'jhT44
11;IJSl- W 1 Another example of Bowman Blouse Supremacy is to be 12 yards, $1.89 quality,

?-?oxios .1
p,, 'V"x^6CASK.s ~"

23c i«,. Wh li Q - Japanese Nainsook ?soft fin-
26c \le vl.ys ish; 41 inches wide; subject to

Mohawk (branded Empire State) r =r f\\ li Especially fine voiles, embroidered in a pleasing style that oil spots; 10 yards to piece; 38
SHKKTS?

. |f M W is neither elaborate nor plain. Trimmed with lace. pieces in the lot; $2.50 quality,

i i L i At SI.OO ? at - \u25a0\u25a0 ??? ?? f'?»»
1 SMMLL y ? FINE voiles; neat and attractive; woven stripes and Longcloth Remnants, i<l yd.

Organdie, 10<? yd. valttd
Hill Muslin. yd. regular- Bleached Sheeting, 2<sf yd.?reg- Unbieached Pillow Cases, 10ft At 79c 15c

?y 10c: cut froni full P icccs 5 10 ularly 35c; 90 inches wide; in 5 and regularly 15c; 45x36 inches. ' Striped, corded, plain and seeded voiles, in a profusion of lacy, ' Plisse Crepe, HV yd.?
Bleached Sheeting 23* yd-re- Double Bed Blankets, #l.lO pr. frilly, tucked affairs. v ' value 12c; 30 inches.

At 45C 45 inches 15CS

P , -

h "oth plai " and t,abora,e s,yks: remarkable

3-inch hem at top. Limit, 4to a 45x36 sizes regularly /9c; white with blue or BOWMAN S? Third Floor.
SI f)

customer. '
"

B owMAXs-Baßement pink borders; 46x74 inches. '
"

BOWMAN's ?Main Floor
\u2666 . - ..

KNOX TO ENTER !
RACE VERY SOON

Philadelphia Hears That Mosti
of the Leaders Agree Upon

the Former Secretary

According to the Philadelphia In-

quirer to-day. Philander Chase Knox, j
former United Sty.tcs senator, former
Attorney General and former "Secre- j
fury of State, is expected to formally |

j tanouttcs hi* candidacy for United

. Robert Emanuel. A. M. Gallimore, Earl
Heckert, M. J. Kane, Samuel I. Kerns,

i James I>andis, C. W. M. Lutz,
' William Marley, Roy Miller, J. B.
i Redus, Earl Shamp, L.. E. Shertzer, J.

B. Trostle, Roy Warner, Clem Jiolan
' and Harry Ross.

REMEMBER THE APPLE
The days liave gone by when ap-

, pies were an everyday adjunct of the
i household an'd as much a matter of

course as potatoes. The higher price
they now command makes their lav-

-1 ish use less possible, but they arc
still our standby in the fruit line. It
is well that this is so. as they are
especially wholesome. Well-made

lessons and the class meets weekly.
The members pay a nominal amount
each week for the instruction %nd in
order to stimulate study the company
has arranged to refund the entire sum

I at the end of the course to every
student who attains to a degree of
efficiency as will allow him a cer-
tificate.

The lessons include salesmanship,
selling campaigns, locating and fol-
lowing up prospects, advertising, mer-
chandising, relations to customers,

meters and metering, rates, illtiml-
nants, comparative costs, principles of
illumination, lighting prnctice, electric
signs and display lighting, motors,
steam, gas and oil engines and isolated
plants.

C. M. Kaltwasser, general manager,
and J. W. Ostertag, acting commercial
manager, serve as instructors. The

i class Includes the following: Georgn
I Raskin. William Bates, N. Bitting, .T.
' Rixler, Harry Bo.ver, William Brown-

i awell, is", H. Buch, Robert Buchanaji,

1 Slates senator to succeed George T.

I Oliver within a few days,

j The Inquirer says: "Mr. Knox was

i one of the speakers at the Terrapin
IClub dinner Saturday night, at which
! were present two others who have

j been proposed for succession of Sen-
l ator Oliver, Republican State Ch&ir-
j man William K. Crow, of Fayette
| county, and E. V. Babcock, the mil-
I llonaire lumberman of Allegheny

county. Mr. Crow has said he is not n j
candidate. Mr. Babcock is understood |
to be in a receptive mood, but rec- ;
osni7.es the fact that the drift of senti- l
ment is strongly In favor of Mr. Knox. !
Me Is. however. 'Retting around' and I
accompanied the "Rig Four' of Alle- I
gheny county. Mayor Armstrong, Cor- '

I oner .Tamison, City Chairman Kline iand Max (J. Leslie, on their trip to '
confer with Senator Penrose. This I

j party went West yesterday afternoon, iI predicting that there will be harmony :
in Allegheny over the election of dele-

gates to the national convention. Bab- ,
cock admirers say that if his friends

turn in for Knox for senator it will be
with the understanding that Babcock
shall be considered for the governor-
ship next time. It was observed at i
the Terrapin Club dinner that Knox
and Governor Brumbaugh, who were
seated together, engaged In close con-
versation several times. Tt is believed

i that the Governor is favorable to Mr.
I Knox for senator."

Senator Penrose insists that he is
lnot committed to any candidate, but ;
jthere is reason to believe that he and'
! his friends, (00. will come out for Knox j
|as soon as the national delegate sit-i
' nation in Western Pennsylvania shall |
jbe cleared up.

i TO CURE A cm.D IV ONE DAY
Take UAXATIVK HROMO QUININE

ITshlots. Uruggists refund monev if it
(fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature
is on each box. 25c.?Advertisement.

LIGHT CO. PLANS
ENGINEER CLASS

Twenty-Six Employes Enroll
as Students in Utility's

School
j

Thf llarrisburg I-iprht and Power
Company lias opened a school of com-

' inertia! engineering for its employes

and to date twenty-six "students" have j
been enrolled.

The course i« divided lato seventeen

apple sauce should always bo kept
on hand. Small or imperfect fruit
can be used to advantage. Pare and
core the apples and cut into small
pieces. Pour boiling water over the
cut apples, using only enough to keep
the sauce from burning at tirst, as
the apples soon make their own juice.
Cook quickly, stirring from time to
time. When smooth add sugar, the
juice of a lemon and half its peel cut
into thin shreds. Never make apple
saue in metal and never stir with a
metal spoon. tl darkens easily by
contact, with metal. An enameled
ware saucepan and an enameled ware
or wooden spoon will obviate thai

i difficulty.

1 CAS TO RIA For Mints and Chilrtriß. Bears the .

The Klnl You Have Always Bought
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